
WORRIED THI YOUNG MOTHER,lftirrit.CS ALL 0 SHORt SIGHT.LtftSON FOR SOUVENIR FIEND.- i. ,.;

Lack of "Progress" Might Have Proved
a Serious Thing.

CHURCH EG

Methodlat Church. "

Tbe reaular services will be held at the
Methodist church next Sunday. Sunday
school at 9:45 a.m. Preaching at
o'olock. Senior League at 6:80, anal

"When people In our part of the
country select a family physician theyi .. .

... .1, ;v 4 stick to him," says an Illinois physi- -

Captain's Remarkable Action Oealgned
. "to Avoid Scandal.", , .".w

: "On the slow and cheap ahIps,H said
a purser, "the souvenir thief does no

harm; but on a famous liner like the
Rurltania, where records are broken
sad tip-to- p prices abound, the amount
f stuff that disappears is shocking. .

"Only things with the boat's name
on go champagne glasses, inkwells,
curling tongs, buttonhooks and ao

eiaa. "If he goes away they won't call
la some one else If they can possibly

Experiments Prove Their Range of
-

; Vlelon to Me Limited. .

The corps of naturalists attached to
the Zoological park at Washington has
recently concluded some interesting
experiments to test the vision of cer-

tain animals.
IK appears that the sight of reptiles

is generally very good, being probably
their moat acute sense, but not so
acute as popularly supposed, possess-
ing a limited range, indeed, as com-

pared with most animals.'. , -

Crocodiles cannot distinguish a man

evening services at 7 :30,
help It. : Tbey have faith ia nobody
hut their own man, so long as he man

Cathollo Church

The services on next Sunday will pa in
- JJ;'

ages to be fairly successfnl Last
spring I went up to Chicago for a few

days, much to the distress of s yonng
mother in our town, who expects me
to inspect her only baby every other

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
la use for over SO years, has borne the signature of forth. And what are we to do about charge of Father Mennis, Muss at 8:30,

It? :v.' .. ,and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive yon in this

day at least The second day of my
"We had an Amerjcan peeress aboard

last voyage. The day we reached Now
Tork a stewardess came to me and

at a distance exceeding ten times their

High Maes at 10:30 and Benediction at .

7:M.
;- ,.

. ., ;::-;

Baptist Church

Sunday sobool at 9:45 In the morning;
and preaohlng by the pastor. at 11:00
O'clock. ' In tbe evening tbe Young

said: ... .',
length. Fish see for only short dls- -

( stay she telegraphed me to come home
tances. . The vision of most serpents .at once. Baby was sick she told ms
Is poor, the boa constrictor, for exam- - the trouble she didn't know what to

pie, being able to see no further than do. It wasn't an urgent case, I knew,
"'Oh, Mr. Meet; I Just seen Lady0 :.

Blank s cabin trunk, and she's taken
one-thir- d of Its own lensfth. Some SO I wired back a reassuring message,two of our finest silver Inkwells.'

"Here was a quandary, eht The cap' People's meeting will be at 6:30 withanakea sea no further than told her to give the baby S dose of? ,'7 of their length. Froxs are better an--, some medicine she had at hand, and to,tain was called In, and he settled the
matter in the unsatisfactory way such dowed with stent for they can i All out the tea words I put in Troe

reaching at 7.30. Every one Invited.
aj 9 - '":

Presbyterian Church ''.
Tie regular services will be: Sunday

nosls admirable.' I always like to use
large words when I'm telegraphing

things are usually settled.
" 'We must teach Lady Blank a les-

son,' he growled. 'At the same time

distinguish objects clearly at a dis-

tance of 20 times their own length.
The hearing of nearly all reptiles Is

even worse than their vision. Most

All Counteneits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-goo-d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of ;

- Tmrimts and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
CSastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
' contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

csnuiriE CASTO R IA always

makes me feel that I'm getting the
worth of my money, you know. When
I got home two days later I went to

scandal must be avoided.' He thought
school 9:45; Morning servloe, 11:00 a m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 2:80; Men's

olub, First and Third Sunday of every
of them are quite deaf, especially the
boa constrictor. The nhrasa "deaf as see the baby. :

a moment, then said to the stew-

ardess: 'Take one of the Inkwells
and leave the other. That'll show
her!'"

month at 3:30. Christian Endeavor,in AAAr" nuimmnti tha caraful otW , 'She's all rlcht now ," the mother
6 :30 p. m. Evening service 7.30.serration of our forefathers. Harper's told me, 'but we were awfully worried.

Tbe week day meetings will be asWeekly.
A8KED MUCH IN 8H0RT PRAYER. follows: Missionary Society first Tues-

day of every month. Ladles Aid Society
2:00 p. m. on Wednesdays. Prayer

TRULY THE WHITE MAN'S GRAVE.

W had to rely on the medicine you
left, though. The boy at the drug store
didn't have a bit of prognosis in the
place." -

TIQER8 FOND OP HUMAN PLE8H.
meeting on Thursday' evenings at 7:80.

Remarkable Invocation of 8cotch

Minister, Reported by Magazine.

"0 Lord, we approach thee this
Strangers are cordially Invited loBears the Signature of9 these services. ,

mornin' in the attitude o' prayer, and

Sierra Leone Looke Attractive In Spite
of Ota Bad Name.

Sierra Leone known to fame as
"The White - Man's Grave" viewed
from the deck of an woom.'" steamer
presents an appearance dit-v- .

trftctlre. ... .,
As to climate, the soubriquet "White

Rev. A. M. Eeus, Pastor.

Christian Science Sinless. ,
'

-

The Christian. Scientists will bold

likewise o' complaint When we cam'
tae the lan' o' Canady we expected tae
fin' a lan'.fiowin' w' milk and honey,
but instead o' that we foun' a lan'
peopled wl' ungodly Irish. 6 Lord, In

thy great mercy, drive them tae the
uttermost pairta o' Canady; mak'
them hewers o' wood and drawers o'

services on each Sunday at 11:00 o'olork
at the residence of Mrs. Fred Pettersnn, "JMan's Grave"-- ; is sufflolently instruc-

tive.; Suffice it to say that the firstA on Third avenue, one block west andThe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

T ttmrntu mum, tt mmu nww. ntm ri crw.

two north : of tbe Carnegie library.
Subject for next Sunday, "God."watter; gle them nae emoluments; fie

them nae place o' abode; n'er mak'
them magistrates or rulers among thy
people.

Christian Church.' .

The subject of tbe morning sermon'But If ye bae any favors to bestow,

daily regimental orders ran thus: "Fu-

neral parade at 6:30 a. m,
and it was seldom indeed that the pa-
rade was dismissed for lack of a vic-

tim to the pestiferous ollmatlo condi-

tions. Indeed, so arduous became the
duties of sepulchre that whereas it
was customary in the beginning for
the entire regiment and band to at-

tend, only the company of the de-

ceased and the firing party did ao
later on.

Many Natives of India Yearly Made

Prey of Jungle Monarch. "

About 4,000 men were eaten by
tigers in India between 1900 and 1904.

A large proportion of these' unfor-
tunates perished during periods of
famine, when the beasts art mad
bold by hunger and are drives to the
plains in search of water. The deaths
caused by tigers in India constitute
IT per cent of the whole number due
to wild beasts. All tigers are not man
eaters, but when a tiger has one
tasted man's flesh he will not be eon-te- nt

until ha has halmore of it
Where flocks and herds abound, how

ever, man is rarely a victim of the
tiger. An old man-eate-r is usually very
clever and tricky and can avoid the
most skillful hunters. It is affirmed
that a single tiger in southern India
has killed 200 men, and that one la the
Himalayas has killed more SOO.

Carlyle'e Curious Study.
Thomas Carlyle, the noted English

philosopher and historian, had a curi-

ous study. It comprised the entire

or any guld lan' tae gle awa,' gle it will be, "Regeneration".' In the even. ,

Ing tbe subject will be, "Conversion".tae thine aln, thy peculiar people, the
FORO ITEMS. Scots. Mak' them members o' narlla-- Tbe a S. will meet at 6:80. The lubjeot

ent an' magistrates an' rulers among is "Living for tbe Day or for (eternity. " ,

BUCKLIN BREEZES

Attorney L. A. Madison was In Buck

Iln tbe first of the week.

Mrs. John 8lmi It Waiting In Pratt. Leader, Mrs. Alice Thompson. Sunday
school at 9:30 a.m.

thy people. An' as for the Irish, tak'
them by the heels an' shak' them ower
the mouth o' hell, but dlnna let them
fa' in, and a' the glory shall be thine.

Sierra Leone is Infested with snakes,Boy Stuart bti been Wilting relatives

la Kinsley. G. W. Artwlne has accepted a position large and smalls"'., former are of
Amen." Success Magazine.

Tha Couth Syrup that
rids tbe system of a cold

as salesman In the Daylight store

Henry Fetter visited hla daughter Mrs

Glen Warner at Karavisa last week. Ij stctinf aj at cathartic oa thd
bowels la

the constrictor species; are
all extremely venomous. The most
deadly of all, perhaps, is the yellow
jack, a beautiful yellow and black
reptile whose bite Is reputed to prove
fatal within a space of 20 minutes.

V sick Ilit for a few days.

r; Arthur Patterson bti returned from
' ' flriitt vhm kn ha .nnt tha tinlMavi

Geographical Distinctions.
Inhabitants of the Isle of WightJ. H. Dellinger has bis force at work speak of "going to England" when

"o)cr,crJthey leave their own fragment of the
kingdom. A patriotic Cornlshman also

A Gold Farm. third floor or nis narrow ones: nous
"goes to England" when he crosses

"ThanVorivins, tbotball ii on form at Chelsea, a London suDuro. methe Tamar. Similarly inhabitants of
the Balkan peninsula talk of "going to
Europe" when they leave their own LAXATIVE J

: VwtNonday where be pretcbed two Sundays.

Ml' Ch"' ptlenon entertained a
v "Jjjnber of friends to dinner on New

f: Tr'- -: ..

.l , , Major Board and ion bare returned

J ' from allfornla making a very abort stay
'

ly onttbere.
' rot lira Buldab Early baa moved to the

of gold farm," mid a metallurgist; walls of the study wer of doubl

"but gold grow wd when the secret thickness, to prevent street noises
of its cultlva&nj la discovered, we from annoying the master while at
shall have gold farms literally. his work, and a skylight afforded the

"Miners, having set timber braces In 'light. Just how fresh air was fur-gol- d

mines, often find on the timber nlshed the room was not apparent to
srowths of eold. Growths of sold the visitor. There Is nothing about COUGH SYRUP

on tbe street again after a few days lay
off.

Tbe public schools have resumed busi-

ness sgaln after a two weeks vacation
and the pupils are taking up tbelr work

again after a half month of holiday fun.

F. 8. Larlmore, has taken charge of
tbe coal and feed business that be bough'
of Mrs. 8. E. Coons. He Is now prepar
ed to furnish yon wltb coal or feed at
tbe old stand on Center street.

A. W. Padgett and tbaB. Robinson
returned Sunday frrm Larned with a

newBuIck auto for A. W. Padgett
Tbe three White Steamer autos tor Buck
Hn parties, that were to bave been here

comcouotrj with ber daughter Mr a. Guy

corner of the continent In curious
contrast with the people of Great Brit-

ain, wbo regard themselves as both of
and in "Europe," and it Is only "the
continent" that they visit. There Is
an old story of a Scottish minister
who prayed for a blessing upon "the
inhabitants of Great and Little Cum-bra- e

(islands In the Firth of Clyde)
and the adjacent islands of Great Brit-
ain and Ireland." Massachusetts peo-
ple speak of going "down east" when
tbey start for the Maine coast.

rTrebllcock.

have, too, been perceived on the rocks the room to suggest comfort only a
of gold-bearin- g rivers. Gold has been close, thick-walle- skylighted long
discovered growing on sluice boxes.

'
apartment where the great dyspeptio

"What causes these growths of gold worked and worked ceaselessly, and
we don't know. We do know that one from where he hurried to the kitchen,

Bees is the original laxative conch svrno,',Sar
t Mr. and Mn. 8. D. Aulla and HIm

;aT Margaret Kane from Bucklln were In the

dry Ibuiidiy evening.

contains no opiates, gently moves th
bowels, carrying th cold off through th
natural channel!, Guaranteed to girt
satisfaction or money refunded.

essential Is the percolation of water, a in the basement of the bouse, as soon

feature without which gold growthi
are never found. When we discover
the other features and no doubt

S ' W. F. Elland will instruct tbe Ford

as his day's labor was done. In tbe
kitchen he received his most Intimate
friends, and there they smoked their
pipes together.

rd band for a tew weeka. Mr. Elland made
bis flrit trip Mooday evening.

wlKES A CGLD IN Gfc L'

CURES GRIP TWO DAYS
science Will discover them some day
the gold farmer will perhaps be as
common as the farmer of fruit or

Preferred the Insomnia.
A story Is told of the late bishop ofProf, aid Mrs. H. B. Keeler returoed

to Fairmouot college, Wichita, Honda; truck."
after a vacation of two weeka.

To Stop Bleeding at the Noae,
A man in traveling from New Eng

Mrs. Bredeboft from Sweet Springs,
Mo., hit been tie guest of ber ton Dr.

London, Dr. Crelghton, and Lord Rose-ber- y.

Lord Rosebery complained to
the bishop of want of sleep, to which
the bishop replied that he never suf-
fered from insomnia. The earl ob-

served that he wished he knew the
remedy. The bishop's formula was
very simple. If he felt drowsy he
started to write a sermon and' In a

land to his home In New Jersey had a
J. C. Bredeboft for levera weeka. r irii vraiviolent nosebleed on the train. Every

aid was rendered, and the usual remeL' t. C Baldrldge and Miss Carrie Halt
returned on Saturday and acbool opened

dies, such, as ice on the neck, a key
thrust down the back and all sorts of

Monday after a vacation of two weeka.

The Order of Foola.

April 1 Is not the only Fools' day in
the year. On November 12, 1381, the
Order of Fools was Instituted by
Adolphus, count of Cleves.

Members were not by any means

idiots, however, for the word had a
different meaning then. They were

the prototype of our modern Order of
Foresters or Odd Fellows during a
similarly benevolent work. Their In-

signia consisted of a mantle, upon the
left shoulder of which was em-

broidered a jester, or fool, in cap and

bells, yellow hose and sliver vest So
these cheery, useful Jokers had a
bright, happy outlook upon life and
met together to dispense the earnest
of their healthful existence at stated
Intervals, the chief day of which was
November 12.

things, were ineffectually tried. ' So
profuse was the hemorrhage thatMr. and B. B. Beixer and family

few moments he was wide awake.'' On
the other hand it' he wanted to sleep
all he bad to do was to start to read
a sermon. Then sleep came lh a few
seconds. Lord Rosebery replied that
It was his practice to choose thS less-
er evil, and he preferred want of

when New Tork was reached he was
too weak to go to a physician unat-

tended. The application of tincture of

pent Sew Tear's aatbe guests of Mrs.

fierier's pnetti, Mr. and Mri.Moniion.

Prof, and Mrs. 0. B. Melia from eucalyptus promptly stopped the bleed
ing. This is an exceedingly valuableCimarron came down last Monday and

sleep to reading; sermons.!

tbe first of tbe year bave not arrived,
tut they are on tbelr way.

Say, old winter baa got us In her grip
In great shape thl morning, live below

zero, ever thing out of doors . and some

things In doors froze np. We are afra'd
that many of tbe New Tear good resolu-

tions wen nipped In Ibe bod. It was
all tbe result of a cold .wave that swept
down on ns from (be north Tuesday
afternoon.

Tbe Cemetery meeting thai waa called
for Tuesday, Jsa. 6th was not very
largely attended but those that were

present attended to some necessary bosl-es- s.

Tbey elected tbe following officers

viz: President, J. W. Gosslee; secretary
F. A. Gresbam; Treasurer, H. p. Aulla
and the following board of trustee)
J. W. Gosslee, L. 0. Fearing, 8, D.

Anils, L. M, Taylor and Wm. Heal.
After appointing some necessary com-

mittee! adjournment waa taken to Feb.
2odl909 at 9:00 p.m.

Well tbe holidays are ever and 1808

baa passed over the great divide and bas
become a matter of history that cannot
beebauged. Wltb all of Its opportunities
It Is gone beyond recall and If we failed
to improve tbe time as it passed swiftly
by, It Is our own fault and cannot now
be changed, Tbe year with all of It

successes and failures has gone from as
forever. But 1909 Ilea before us, what
will we do wltb lit It rests largely with

remedy, ! and should' be indeliblypent icveral dava wltb Mrs. Melia'a
another. Tbey returned Saturday. stamped upon our memories., A small

vial should be placed in every familyGoing to Sleep.
What is this thing that knits up theMra. Fuller and Mrs. Martha Walker medicine chest

left Sunday for Tcpeka bavlng received aTOftTArFBAS ..

ft CVERY BOX OP THEword ol Ibe deaih of tbe Infant daughter
o(Mr and Mra. Tbcmas wbo arernltlog

"sla Topeka. f

raveled sleeve of careT .. Cabams, In
his Investigations on thl mind, en-

deavored to fix tbe order la which the
different parts of our organization go
to sleep; namely first, the legs and
arms, then the muscles that support
the head and back. Tbe first sdnse
that slumbers Is that of sight followed

Dr. 3. C. Bredeboft, wife and mother,
). N Nevloi, Jas. Smlib, W. A.Balfour

Jlev. Steele, Joseph Worker uid wife

nd L K. Tan Borne and wife were oifls.in regular succession by the senses of

What It Reminded Him Of.

When Gen. Schenck, whose greatest
fame rests upon his having Introduced
the game of poker Into England, first
arrived In London as American min-

ister to the court of St James he took
a little of his spare time to visit the
sights of the British capital Among
other places he visited Mme. Tus-saud- 's

wax works.
"And what do you think of our great

wax work exhibition?" asked a friend.

"Well," replied the general, "it
struck me as being very like the or-

dinary English evening party."

taste, smell, hearing and feeling. TheDodge City visitor! Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred JRoberti and Mrs.
viscera (contents of the body cavi-

ties), he says, fall asleep one after
the other, but with different degreesIrs Paulin returned from tbelr southern

of soundness. New York Press.trip Saturday. : Tbey visited Houston,
Ft. Worth, Galveston and Corpus Cbrlstl

and were In Matamoraa, Old Mexico. Bear Wanted to Play with Children.
Mr, Paulin stopped off at Newton to us what tbe year will be for ns, if we

do onr part faithfully and improve tbe
time as It puses by, to tbe very best of

Unsatisfactory Education.
W ought to train our boys to be

more methodical and more thorough-
going in everything they have to do.

Constantly we hear complaint from
business men that boys from the
grammar schools, and eyen from the
higher schools, are very hazy about
arithmetic Now, If there is any sub-

ject requiring precision It - is that
which deals with figures. It boots lit-

tle that a boy has gone through a
high school course if he cannot make
out the extensions of an ordinary bill
of lading. Tot the latter difficulty pre-
sents Itself to business men contin-
uallyPhiladelphia Inquirer.

The Ruling Passion.
The father of a family, all of whom

wer devotees of bridge and much
given to talking the game and holding

s over badly played hands,
died rather suddenly. There was a
difference of opinion as to whether he
should be buried In the family plot or
cremated. Ia the course of the dis-

cussion the mother said weeplngly to
her son:
' "John, what do you think?"

"I leav it to you, mother."

"I mak it was her re-

ply. Success Magazine. s

It should be borne ia mind that
vary cold weaken th lungs, low.

era ths vitality and prepares th
system for th mora aerioue dls.
eases, among which are the tw
greatest destroyer! of human life,
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's
Xough Remedy

has won its great popularity by Its
prompt cures of this moat common
ailment It aidi expectoration, re-

lieves th limgs and opens th
secretions, effecting a speedy and
permanent cure. It counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Prlc 5c. Lark's Six 50c.

our ability, It will be well with ns at tbe
end of the year whatever may betide.

wlalt relatives.

After delightful holiday seaeon tbe

following persons have returned te tbelr
respective places to resume work. Miss

Kathleen Morrison to Kpearvllle. Mlsi
lienor Morrison to Pratt, Misses

louella avd Madge Small to Dodge City
and Bucklln. Miss Maode Gray to

ITaabbnrn, Topeka. Mines Agnes
Steele aud Lots Bsliour to Dodge City.

While the children of John Herron
were playing in front of their home,
at Duryea, Pa., a she-bea- r and her cub

appeared on the scene. The baby bear
ran up and wanted to play with the
children, kitten-like-, but the mother
bear called It back, while the young-
sters ran into the house. As Mr. Her-

ron was not at home and no one who
could shoot was around the visitors
remained unmolested. After sniffing
about tha yard for a while and eating
s few apples and potato peelings at
the back door, the bears rambled
sway. ft)

Beans and Bacon.
An old Scotchman surprised us all

by remarking: "Tour famous New Eng-
land dish of pork and beans came di-

rectly from England, where for cen-

turies . It was the reigning favorite
with all classes. The English called it
'beans and bacon,' In New Tork yon
have corned beef end beans the same
old beans. I never could understand
why beans and bacon were never
naturalized in the Land o' Cakes. I
cannot charge myself with ever hav
ing seen such a dish in Scotland."

Vatican ColU for Sale

One 8 year old FHly. One a year old

Gelding. Inquire of Martin Brothers, tf

swats?
A Religions Author's Statement

Vnt mavr VAiri T ma ifflfMif with
Strays Taken Up. I

kidney trouble and last winter I was
f . ..a . i ul

Bowling Alleys Ready.

Work is now completed on tbe new

tulejs and tbey art lo flue shape.'
Ail those wishing to engsge lo this

lealiLful sport and those caring to look

ever our alleys are cordially welcomed.
Tit Dodge Cmr Bowuho AttEts.

'
Disposition Worth 8trlvlng For,

There is no more desirable trait for
a companion in the journey of life

than that of cheerfulness, the yokefel-
low of good temper. "A merry heart

suuueniy iincneD wun severe pain In

my kidneys and was eonflned tt bed
.! --.1. ...... MH.i.t x ... . ...

;
;; Man Owns Wife's Dresses.

Tha oilcintlnn at wtin nwna ti Armm--eigut mjt uubuiv tu get up WllnOHt
aimlstanoe. Mf urine contained a tt.it

Oa or about December 10, 1008, there
strayed to my farm, 6 miles south and a I 1

quarter west, of Dodge City, Kaniai, two I
mares, one dark bay branded with com--
blned U and F on left shoulder, little '
whit on nose and forehead, weight
about 1000 pounds; tbe other light f ...

roan, left front foot whito, little wblti't ' 7
forehead, weight about 1000 pouna "'
These animals are about 16 hinds hl! )
light boned, and a little wild. 0l J

es of a wlf cam up in the Brompton
doetn But cheerfulness

'
Is notr suiva

white sediment and I passed same tit-- merely hilarity and fun. It Includescounty court of Maryland recently and

Breakfasting with WhletterV
There was a foreign painter who

nsed to breakfast at Chelsea, and when
Mr. Carr asked him if he had been
there lately fee replied: "Oh, no; not
sow so much. He ask me ft leetls
while sgo to breakfast, and X go.' My
e fare, two shilling, 'arf a crown.--

arrive, very nice. Goldlsli In bowl,
'

very pretty. But breakfast-- on egg,
ens toast no morel Oh, to. My c$fr

fare, two shillings, 'ail ft crpTV Fct
fft crtf LonO tp-s;- .

Illl ISIUH

quenny u wmmenoed
..iino TiViWiKIdnev Eemerf.
w.i", - 7 tur,

pain gradually abated sod finally ceased

For C'ale c--r Rent

ovVt (;"'artr of southeast quarter,
i I ,n !.!p J.1, rsr'e 24.

the ability to look eft the bright aid,
to make th best of everything, to r
fuse to meet troubl half way, and to
d one's best bravery and hopefully,
Such a disposition Is invaluable, and
th worth of its owner is stove ruVlej,

ta judge decided that the husband is
the owner. Tha man hold that he had
given th wife th money to buy th

; dresses In dispute and although they
were not paid for It was decided that
they belonged to Mm.

ana my im cneer-fut'- y

recommend Foley's Kidney please call and get them.
-

)y. TL rUue Dn;g E;4,re,

W


